PHHS Black Student Union
2012/2013 Focus

- Organization
- Camaraderie
- Fundraising
- School Participation
- Dissemination of Scholarships and other Information
Meetings: Wednesday’s @ Lunch – Room E16

Participating* Officers:
President: Jazmin Brown
Secretary: McKenna Lee

Coordinators
School Activities and Performance: Taneh Tieh
“Our Window” Maintenance: Kayla Jones
Fundraising Coordinator/Scholarship Info: Jazmin Brown
Members socialize on non-meeting days in Room E16:

• General conversation
• Scholarship dissemination
• Homework help
• Study/review for upcoming class(s)
Fundraising

Chicken & Waffles in October
Raised $230!
Fundraising

{In Progress}
Schoolwide Participation

Back to School Rally!

“Black Pearl” Step Team
Dissemination of Information

Fieldtrips
- College recruitment
- Black History Month Celebrations
Goals for 2013/2014

- More student outreach
  - Build membership

- More positive visibility on campus
  - Volunteer activities

- Creation of regular activities
  - Maintain student interest